
Full Service Agency 
Production & Castings



Who We Are

Founded in 2001 by industry veteran Drew 
Linehan, Trew Produc;ons delivers strong 
and honest results by keeping the ideals of 
our clients a priority. In an ever changing 
industry, we pride ourselves in being a 
steady ally on the side of our clients. 

		We	Specialize	In:  
- Show Produc;on  
- Cas;ng Direc;on  
- Print & Digital Campaigns 



Trusted By
Having cast and produced more than 200+ fashion shows, Trew Produc;ons draws upon 15+ 
years of experience to deliver excep;onal results and sa;sfac;on of our clients’ vision.  
                                                 
                                            Executed	by	the	people	for	the	people:



Show Production
Trew Produc;ons has a solid understanding of 
both crea;ve and technical aspects of event 
produc;on. Our goal is to present innova;ve 
solu;ons to amplify guest experience and create 
long las;ng impressions while ensuring seamless 
behind the scene and FOH management. 

  Capabili:es:  
- Venue Research and Selec;on  
- Contract Nego;a;on  
- Show Design (Ligh;ng, Music, Decor, Tech)  
- Vendor Contrac;ng (Catering, Logis;cs, PAs)  
- Photo and Video Coverage  
- Rehearsals and Choreography  
- Show Direc;on  
- Backstage Management 
- Hair & Makeup Coordina;on  
- Styling & Wardrobe Coordina;on



Casting Direction
Trew Produc;ons is the bridge between you 
and hundreds of modeling agencies 
worldwide. Seamless communica;on and 
direct access to thousands of faces. 

  Capabili:es:  
- Strategy development to reflect or elevate 
your brand ID  
- Strong rela;onships with modeling agencies 
worldwide 
- Knowledge of print and digital media to 
ensure proper usage  
- Talent rate nego;a;on and budget 
management 
- Pre-screening all models before pitching 
personalized packages 
- Final bookings, call sheets and talent 
management 



Print & Digital 
Campaigns

Trew Produc;ons puts ar;stry and crea;vity 
at forefront. Keen eye for talent and 
aZen;on to detail ensures excellence from 
idea incep;on to final execu;on of every 
project. We pride ourselves in our ability to 
bring any crea;ve vision to life through the 
most compelling stories. 

  Capabili:es:  
- Loca;on scou;ng  
- Cas;ngs  
- Set design  
- Budgets and ;melines 
- Talent sourcing (photographers,  
  hair & makeup, stylists) 
- Contract nego;a;on  
- Vendor management  
  (catering, logis;cs) 



Portfolio



Portfolio



DREW LINEHAN 
Founder and Principal 

drew@trewproduc;ons.com 
www.trewproduc;ons.com 
IG @trewproduc;ons @drewtrew 

Contact Info

90 Elizabeth Street, Suite 1 
New York, NY 10013

Acer gradua;ng from The Royal 
Society of Arts at Chris;e’s in London, 
Drew Linehan moved to New York 
City to begin his fashion career. This 
included being a top model agent at 
DNA Model Management and the 
bookings editor at Marie Claire, 
Mirabella Magazine, and Surface 
Magazine before opening Trew 
Produc;ons in 2001.

mailto:drew@trewproductions.com
http://www.trewproductions.com

